I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays printed circuit boards (PCB), also known as microstrip transmission lines, are vastly used in RF circuits and wireless communication systems. The microstrip trans-mission lines are widely used in planar circuits. They can be fabricated by using printed circuit technology and suit for commercial applications due to their small sizes, lower fabrication cost and easy design for microwave integrated circuits [1] . Various kinds of microstripcircuits, including the filters [2] [3] , multiplexers [4] [5] [6] , antennas [7] [8] , power dividers [9] [10] , and so on have been investigated. Generally, the main issue of planar circuit design composed of low loss, light weight, compactness, and flexible passband frequencies. Aside from planar circuit design, precise frequency responses are necessary because there still are discrepancies in simulation results. The general procedures for the design process are as follows: 1) the characteristics of circuits were calculated; 2) frequency responses were simulated; and 3) the planar circuits were fabricated and measured. Forcase, the measured results were found not to agree with the simulated responses due to the fact that parameter settings were inconsistent, or manufacturing processes of circuits were not completed (i.e. lack of precise circuit creation and the coarseness of the circuits).
In this paper, printed circuit boards for microstrip transmission line circuits were proposed. They were studied and designed based on the manufacturing of spray etching machines constructed with an experimental research. The objectives of this research were to analyze implicate and to control the effect of variable for etching onto the PCB.
II. THE SPRAY ETCHING METHOD

A. Merging PCB and Dry Film Photoresist Method
The analysis based on optimization of the merging PCB and dry film photoresist. Equipment in this process consists of fluorocarbon rubber roller and DC motor used for traction PCB, heater infrared used for heating, thermocouple used for measuring temperature and temperature controller used to control temperature. The system was represented in a fully parameterized model; all geometrical features is shown in Fig. I 
B. Photolithographymethod
Photolithography is the process by which patterns on the semiconductor material can be defined using light for transferring pattern on tosubstrate. The PCBs are formed, photolithography has used ultraviolet light while transfers the mask image to the resist coated wafer and activates photosensitive component. Method of photolithography comprises three types of masking are contact printing, proximity printing and projection printing. Equipment in this process consists of UV lamps and time controller used to control delay time on and off operation by using a relay, all geometrical feature is shown in Fig. II 
C. Spray Etching Method
The etching process is important in the spray etching technology, has been applied to the construction of lead frames. The etching features would depend on the etching system, characteristics of the metal substrate and etching conditions. An aqueous solution of ferric chloride (FeCI 3 ) is normally used as the etchant. The objective of this study, we investigated the etching factor is to obtain detailed information for the fabrication of lead frames by using spray technology to wet etching process and control effect of variable for spray etching on the PCB. Equipment of this process consists of temperature control for heat capacity of an aqueous solution of ferric chloride, timer controls processing time for spray etching and spray type machine has a pump, etchant tank, and nozzle, all geometrical feature is shown in Fig. III International The paper presented three simple of low cost spray etching machines for micro strip circuit fabrication. The vital parameters were involved in these three processes. In the following process: 1) Merging PCB and dry film photo resist process are speeded motor and temperature ;) Photolithography process are light intensity and timer controller; 3) Spray etching process are temperature for boiling an aqueous solution, pressure for spraying and timer controller. The proposed bandpass filter and triplexer are designed using PCB spray etching machines. The measured and simulation responses agree well with each other and show that good passband responses and upper stopband attenuation can be achieved simultaneously.
